





















Trade-Related Aspects of Intellectual Property Rights）である。
5　ACTA協定とは、偽造品の取引の防止に関する協定（Anti-Counterfeiting Trade Agreement）
である。本文では、2011 年5月 11日の合意最終テキストを参照する。






















7　TRIPs “Section 5: criminal procedures” Article 61: Members shall provide for criminal 
procedures and penalties to be applied at least in cases of wilful trademark counterfeiting or 
copyright piracy on a commercial scale. …
8　WT/DS362/R, 26 January 2009, CHINA – MEASURES AFFECTING THE PROTECTION 
AND ENFORCEMENT OF INTELLECTUAL PROPERTY RIGHTS, Report of the Panel, Page 
107, VII.2-VII.3.
9　WTOパネルの報告書では、第61条最初の文及第4句4番目の文を除いて、TRIPS協定の
他の条文は「規模」という用語を使用していない。WT/DS362/R, 26 January 2009, CHINA 
– MEASURES AFFECTING THE PROTECTION AND ENFORCEMENT OF INTELLECTUAL 
PROPERTY RIGHTS, Report of the Panel, Page 108, VII.8.

























10　ACTA第23条第1項に参照「For the purposes of this Section, acts carried out on a commercial 
























11　TPP Article 18.77: Criminal Procedures and Penalties  “1. Each Party shall provide for criminal 
procedures and penalties to be applied at least in cases of wilful trademark counterfeiting or 
copyright or related rights piracy on a commercial scale.”
12　ACTA 第 23 条第 1款に参照する。:” Each Party shall provide for criminal procedures and 
penalties to be applied at least in cases of wilful trademark counterfeiting or copyright or related 
rights piracy on a commercial scale.”

















13　Article 18.77: … In respect of wilful copyright or related rights piracy, “on a commercial scale” 
includes at least:
　（a） acts carried out for commercial advantage or ﬁnancial gain; and
　（b） significant acts, not carried out for commercial advantage or financial gain, that have a 






















15　TRIPs Article 61 “Members shall provide for criminal procedures and penalties to be applied at 
least in cases of wilful trademark counterfeiting or copyright piracy on a commercial scale.”
16　TRIPs Article 15: Protectable Subject Matter “1. Any sign, or any combination of signs, capable 
of distinguishing the goods or services of one undertaking from those of other undertakings, shall 
be capable of constituting a trademark.”
17　ACTA 第23条2項で、“goods or services” と明示されている。
18　TPP 第18.77条3項の中で、“goods or services” について明確的に表れている。
19　TRIPs Article 61，前掲、注（15）参照。
20　TPP Article 18.77 “3. Each Party shall provide for criminal procedures and penalties to be 
applied in cases of wilful importation129 and domestic use, in the course of trade and on a 
commercial scale, of a label or packaging:”



















21　TPP Article 18.77 ” 3（a） to which a trademark has been applied without authorisation that is 
identical to, or cannot be distinguished from, a trademark registered in its territory;”
22　TPP Article 18.77 ”3（b） that is intended to be used in the course of trade on goods or in relation 
to services that are identical to goods or services for which that trademark is registered.”
23　TRIPs Article 16: Rights Conferred “1. The owner of a registered trademark shall have the 
exclusive right to prevent all third parties not having the ownerʼ s consent from using in the course 
of trade identical or similar signs for goods or services which are identical or similar to those 
in respect of which the trademark is registered where such use would result in a likelihood of 
confusion.”























for the unauthorized copying of cinematographic works from a performance in a motion picture 
exhibition facility generally open to the public.”
25　TPP Article 18.77 “4. Recognising the need to address the unauthorised copying 131 of a 
cinematographic work from a performance in a movie theatre that causes signiﬁcant harm to a 
right holder in the market for that work, and recognizing the need to deter such harm, each Party 
shall adopt or maintain measures, which shall at a minimum include, but need not be limited to, 
appropriate criminal procedures and penalties.”






















26　TRIPs Article 61, ACTA Article 24 & Article 25, TPP Article 18.77.
27　ACTA Article 25, 1 & 3
28　ACTA Article 25, 5
29　ACTA Article 25, 2.
30　ACTA Article 25, 3 & 4.
31　TPP Article 18.77, 6（a）.




















33　TPP Article 18.77, 6（d）


















































































































































52　US Code - Section 2319B: Unauthorized recording of Motion pictures in a Motion picture 
exhibition facility.
53　Bill C-59，An Act to amend the Criminal Code（unauthorized recording of a movie）, Statutes 




























TRIPS から ACTA、TPP に至るまで、知的財産権の刑事執行の規則におい
て、一般規定から具体的な措置という流れに変わった。条約の知的財産権侵
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害に対する刑事執行への要求から、「ソフトロー」から「ハードロー」に変化
してきたと言える。すなわち、各国の国内法制度の提供を要求する以外に、
制度を確立した後に、有効的に執行することができるか否かにも強い関心を
示している。中国の場合には上で述べたとおり、知的財産権の刑事的保護に
おいて、TRIPSの要求を満たしている。ACTA とTPPで新たに定められた点に
対しては、中国の刑事的保護の実体内容の規定を拡大する可能性がある。そ
の場合、中国の国情を充分に考慮し、留保か参考にするか異なる対処をする
ことによって、刑事で知的財産権の犯罪に対応するかどうかを考慮すべきで
ある。刑事罰を科すことが必ずしも高水準の知的財産権保護であるとは言え
ず、合理的な範囲内において、刑罰を抑制することも必要な考え方である。
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